
Starters
Sweet potato & squash soup, warm baked bread, chilli oil & coconut dumpling    £4.80
Pork & ham terrine, piccalilli, pickled vegetables, cauliflower & mustard bread    £6.50
Pan fried garlic king prawns, jalapeño, tomato and cheddar bread      £6.50
Mixed vegetable provencal & goat’s cheese tart, rocket, red pepper pesto     £6.25
Pan fried pigeon breast, cranberry pearl barley and juniper sea salt      £6.50
Pan fried mackerel on toast, mixed beetroot and warm potato salad      £6.25
Home baked bread, olive oil & balsamic vinegar, olive tapernade      £3.95
Mixed olives, sunblushed tomatoes & caper berries        £4.50
         

Main Courses
North Sea beer battered Haddock,  fat chips, minted mushy peas            £12.95
Duo of lamb (lamb cutlets & stuffed roast loin), dauphinoise potatoes,             £17.50
braised red cabbage, port wine jus                                
Traditional roast turkey, chipolatas, cranberry & sage stuffing                       £13.95
roast potatos & pan gravy          
Baked Haddock with a parmesan cheese & herb rarebit, charred leeks &                     £15.95
seafood chowder                        
Slow cooked beef bourginon, smoked creamed potato, Talouse sausage,            £16.95
parsnips                                 
Twice cooked belly pork, steamed dimsum, braised choi, sweet chilli broth                    £16.95 
Mediterranean cream cheese canelloni, chestnut & parmesan crumb,                      £11.95
slight tomato sauce            
Gressingham duck breast, sautéed kumquat & savoy cabbage, fondant potato,                   £18.50
mulled wine poached plums
Spicy bean burger, cheese, relish, garnish, French fries             £11.95 

Grill      (Locally sourced County Durham beef)

8oz classic steak burger, garnish, cheese, relish, French fries       £12.95
8oz sirloin steak, slow roast tomato, flat mushroom, house salad, fat chips    £19.95
10oz ribeye steak, slow roast tomato, flat mushroom, house salad, fat chips    £21.95

 

Sauces
Madeira, peppercorn, wild mushroom, Dijon          £2.75

  

Side Orders
Basket of fat chips, garlic mayonnaise          £2.95
Basket of French fries, garlic mayonnaise          £2.95
Sautéed chestnuts, sprouts, carrots & pancetta         £2.95
House salad              £2.50
Parmesan rocket & sunblushed potato salad         £2.50
Braised red cabbage              £2.50
Beer battered onion rings, garlic mayonnaise         £2.95
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We aim to use local produce from within 20 miles of the Hotel.
If you have any special dietary requirements please tell a member of staff.
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